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are some, of the ordera to ahoptnetj
proclaimed at Chicago: r if

anyone who "announces" Iha Ee ES--
n ;

r ' f I "! vi
meetings to. show how strong the

'
, f !

TV7HA jk about! Daugherty? Here
a a .ifin his anmzlng injunction Just

Shcjb men niust not argue with
tends to go tojwork for a railroad.

Thetr must aot parade. r

Thebr must ot bold public mass
striking organisations are.

Thy most iot write te
ployraent.

the situation heThad seen other
side ef.the question.: j j J i

Anybody may. make 'a! mistake.
EvenStfr.' Hughes ceroid be forgiven
for that Bttt.whe.oJhe followed his
admittance of a mistake by the
very glaring defense! of tie Michi-
gan tnoney spender, Mri Hughes
quite i naturally . forfeited ihls right
to : the confidence of the j public.
.. is discouraging to see a man
Of Mt f Hughes ability, fall from
the heights. aw:sft..doi
mucbi to break, the public's- - confi-
dence In public men. Bnteertalnly
no ms.n, even the secretary of stated,
is entitled to widespread admiration
who io feeblj-- - gives nj what ! was
believed to be his own high moral

them to leave railroad em It
They must 0t call railroad employes name. t r ' fi
'Thejr must Aot walk along railroad track, or ighf-of-wa- y.j . j t t

They must kibt attempt tp- - prevent .persons" from t entering railroad
employment orf eontin uing h railroad

They must hot loiter in the vicinity of any railroad station round

SMALL CHANGE , j

Sometimes the sun comes up like
thunder, and again its Just the con-found- ed

rain. f , ,! J. :j ;!

The Portland 'Beavers are only seven
points from the championship of thecellar division. ) i i j m

f K ,., rt !
!!- !f

Some of bis infantile actions lead us
again to believe thetj Babe Ruth may
have, been fittingly nfckaamed. tf

The enty; thing j that's worse thanhaving lota of hair and no comb is havtlng no hairs and lots of combs.
What hai become of the folk who

used to brag about their tall sunflower
stalks about this time . year? Phila-
delphia Record. 1 j- "'j ..

"
;; j;j"

Coil Nipper! saysi that he wants to
add to th llst'ef dry horrors th factthat they've be gun j t malt win out
of parsnips, Jdil wauket Journal.,

Another thing thst helps take the Joy
out of life Is the breeze that blows sll
the neighborhood's w autumn leaves on
our lawn about his time of ear.; j

"I was going to jEurope,"!! says Hall
Racke. "but now that I have learnedthat admission to the Louvre is : made
on franc, when it, used to be free, J
shall not go.M--- St. , Louis Globe-Democr- at.

' i i '
j

Th ladies are tdawiorlng for blB
of rights. Better net get too busy.
Some smart Alec Is lUtely to be stimu-
lated into getting up a movement to
enforce husbands j rights I . f New
York World, til. .1 H r. 'i

houses, switch jtower, water, tank, railroad yards 'or railroad office, j

They must poi agree with other unioanSemhers to hinder workers
from going to Work. "j j - j f

They must hot tell a worker that itis unsafe for him to" remain in
railroad empljy.( If the government twned the .railroads.! and ifj it
were operating them, it would still be almost beyond reason; to issue
these extraordinary orders. Thrls. It would1 be almostH beyond the
bounds of reason to prohibit one man from telling another thai it was
not safe for bfen to remain in the railroad service, or from writing a
friend, advislnf bim to leave the railroad employ, or ;to order jinen not
to hold mass nieetlngs to show the stfength of strikJnet organizations.'

' Prusslanisnj in list palmiest day could scarcely go; as far
of the citteen. , And this conclusion is on a supposition of govern-

ment ownership and operation. ' - --'i f . '
But the laptop are'-.privatel-

y owned and perated.p The owners
are in a wageldispute with certain of their employes. t is aj strictly
private quarrel betwben"prtvate citizens, one group of whojm is operating

MORE OR LESS "PERSONAL

Random Observations About Townu : M .,- i 4 A

railroad lines Ind the other to Its employes. Arraying Mmself on pne
side In this private quarrel, Mr. Daugherty seeks to have a court order
the employes rot te.walk along a rHroad track or right-of-wa- y, not to
loiter about a Irailroad office or yards her switch tower or roundhouse;
not to tell a fiiend that it is unsafe to remain in the railroad (employ,
not to parade, toot to hold mass meetings, pot to write to friends, advis-
ing them, to lelve the railroad service, not to argue with men who an-

nounce that thy iniend to go to work for. a railroad,! not to calj railroad
employes names, not to contribute? financial aid ;to strikers. j.j

" ? J

This extrac-dmar- y alilaRceof Daugherty wjth fhe railroad, owners,
who are malnfy New York bankers, come after the president of the
United .States proposed a "plan for settlement of the strike, which the
owners rejecte$i. biit'e,hr'We9j4cwid, jn (.

It comesfer the Offer
" lan, for 'settling the strike made by the

railroad brotherhoods, wiit,.ye: 'owners rejected but whicli the shop-me- n

accepted. , .vv:v?v. M1' ' t , J
Since in each case the.-owner- s rejected proposals for settlement and

the shopmen; Accepted ifemv Daugberty's amazing orders to the shop
men raise thlstdn cf" why
government ml complete alliance with

Why is .it hat only the employes; are ordered not to confer with
each ethers nj to urge men to quit
remain m the railroad "employ ? If
one group in ' hlspiivate wage quarrel, wfcy does iMr, Daugherty jnOt

igid rules to the other group?, i f :

Robert Butler and; family of Cath
lamet. Wash., are i guest at the Ore-
gon. --ML j. 4 i'Vp-

Mr. and Mra L. R. Pinkerton of
Athena are spending: the weekend in
Portland. '

i J . if'
f e '! !.'-- :

E. T. Smith and W. F. Hurley of
Moro are among jSherman county
visitors.' '! j -4 it.

Norman G. Jacobaon, former super-
visor of the Deschutes national forest,
is in from Bend for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Andrews, of
Baker are spending i the weekend 'In
Portland. .( i 'i-

e e . , ,

and Mrs. W. IA Reid of Cor- -
vallis are among I the guests of the
Multnomah. j '" - t , is-

P i e H '. i t

A weekend guest st the Multnomah
is C. B. Watson of Gold HilL

. a ; a -

Among out, of town visitors Is Ed-
gar L. Keener i of Eugene. . 4,

M. A. Munty Of j Wallsf Walla Is
transacting business in Portland.e i

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Penland of
Helix are registered: at the Imperial.
, F. C. Cornett of White Salmon.
Wash., was among Saturday's visitors.

J. G. Dunn of Crawfordsville is
spending the, weekend in Portland.

V !::! - i;

R. A. Nador of ;Salem is among out
of town arrivals, j I i

Dr. R. E. Schmidt, wife and eon of
Rainier are visiting; in Portland..t ;

Seattle Elks to thenurriber bf 120
are herding at the Imperial.

apply equally
The' ralsroaja owners have a union

road Executives Of America They meet and confer. They urge men
to enter the' railroad employ. They have every known privilege in for-

warding tieirside of the edntroversyy TJney are oiie spf the jtightest-boun- d

and mist compact union 'Ofgahizitions' in the world, fbtft Mr.
Daugherty" jfa&ceigxt restrictions ,of any.kind on them,! ' They are as
free as the vindtn their comings and. goings, but; Mr. Daugherty's
orders strip shjopmea of; many ofthe eonstitational privileges of Amer-
ican citizens aid aretil short of actual disfranchisement. ;

rm' Vi iatnrw of this controversy, the reiectioif.by A'Bowneiiid the
acceptance by! the employes of plans
present aetloif an ? open and Brazen alliance-- , py, governmenv wxia
the owners. It is the first instance of the knd ,in Amerfcat historyj
It is a distinctluse of the power of the government to aid; the owners to
attain the endlthey secretly sought when-- theyTeJected? first. -- President
Harding's plafc and, later, the railroad brotherhoods' plan.'jIt Is fa
reward to them for their stubbornness in resisting settlement. fDaugh
erty's shallowt pretence that it Is done to protect the public is discredited
by the manifest fact that it is done to protect fhe banker-owne- rs of the
railroads in thlir effort to beat down the wages of thir employes,

His hypOcJitical claim that he is doing It in the effort .to protect
s . v r. !v- tit ;- - it- -

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
of; the journal iman i k

men in their fight to work is a travesty on me name pi Dor ana l

IMPERII, 1PE
OF ,THE WORIiD

Reduction of Armaments and - So--
Caaied "HUmanlslng" of Means and
Methods of Warfare Futile, As--:

sertedi But the war Purpose
iauii H9 jsaniBnoa i r runii

i .Men's MiriOfl Churchos Ap--
peaiea to as iiolOin tne

, tr - Key to th: Desperate
v fy" --

1 Problem of Mankind's
' Post-W- ar Plight.

ftuui an addrea by PTofaaaor wjuilam L Bo3
t of Swarthmnr aoBei before nbm Interna.
, tiaaai Ooofereoce f Qmrchea.' neentlyia
t aeaawtt at' Copanhaseni wider r tba anspices' of
,' tb Wot id Alliance tor. inurn a; Clonal Friend--

;!t't? j ffci j
The urgent necessity oi organized

and immediate action by the churches
of th world to: guard ; thw world'spese i. IS made all too plain by fn
economic 'plight and: the moral slough
of despond in, which the world finds
itself today, - after four "years of his-
tory's worst :war aad four years of
armed and implacable ifpeade." On th
one side we have economic furn, auid oo
the Other preposterous efforts to main-
tain enormous armaments. The, so-call-ed

peace i. has ii been ; noteworthy
chiefly for pestilence, famine, financial,
industrial and-- political disorders : aad
a snarling litter of wars fjand rebel-
lions, offspring of the World war; and
the Paris treaties, jlt might be pre-
sumed that rational men would place
peaceful industry and drastic economy
in the forefront of life. On the con-
trary, we; find thoughtiof war upper-
most r and preparations for war j para-
mount and universale Th experts r
the League Of Nations hve recently
estimated a million more j men uryier
arms in Europe today than early in
1914k in spite of German, Austrian and
Hungarian amies being greatly .re-
duced. On May 18 the Lef gue of Na-
tions' commission reported the nations
of Europe in no mood to! disarrn, or
even subatantialiy to reduce armies.
At the Genoa conference jven discus-
sion of the question' was vigorously
and indignantly ruled out; and the
leader of the conference jw&s forced
back upon- - the medieval 'proposal of
nine centuries ago to establish a few-month-

"truce of God". M l

e ie ' j , j ? i

What is h reason? Well, as least
two; of the elements I; of insanity ars
potent, namely, fear- - and; that: form
of megalomania known . as economic
and: natlonalistio imperialism. - X. de-
plore the existence of the military
virus among every! peopla). England
still; stands in shining armor on, sea
and; land the United States retains an
army of 132,000 men as against: 90,000
before the war. British army experts
recently visited the United States to
investigate American 'methods of ' pro-
ducing and using poisonous gases and
of utilizing any improvements they may
find for Great Britain's 'preparations
for fwar, tohlle the army experts of the
United States are striving to develop to
utmost capacity the greats gas estab-
lishments our country already pos-
sesses., r ": ii i' j ; i

The tar of imperialism clings to us
all ; we are nearly all afraid, of one
another. Modern industry demands raw
materials- - and markets for finished
products i other nations are acquiring
these by force or fsaud; we must do
likewise, for necessity knws no law.
Our neighbors are maintaining large
armies ; we must do likewise, for self-defen- se

is the first duty of statesman- -

. . . j

Well, It Is time for someone to
break through this vicious circle. The
World war was to be a war to end war
and, preparations for1' war;; it wai to
put an end both to war land ito the
armed peace which breeds war ; it
was to make the werld safe for de-
mocracy and rid of Imperialism. It
failed tragically to do ahy of these
things. Some more effective, as well
as more righteous, jnethed must be
tried. The laboring f: men; who have
been the perennial; food sfor powder,
are; once more uttering their feeble pro-
test At Rome, In April, 1982, the Inter-
national Federation of Trades Unions
demanded disarmament and prepared
to prevent future wars by ;resort to an
international strike, Since this feder-
ation represents 23,000,000? workers in
19 European countries, its voice and its
action will not always remain feeble.
In 1914 it failed to prevent the World
war, but in 1920 It prevented a war
against Russia. "We went to war
against Germany," the British labor-
ers: said, "to defend the

of nations ; we will not go to war
against Russia for exercising that
right." The women who, as mothers of
out race have natural right and divine
duty to protest, are also raising their
voices. The League bf Wsomen Voters
at' Baltimore last April jasserted the
duty of outlawing war itjself, as well
aa I poison gas, submarines and other
means of waging it, end moved for an
international conference i for having
this duty fulfilled. ' The national .board
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation and the American branch of the
Women's International league have
voiced similar demands. The American
Association of University! Women has
demanded specif icaaiy the! reduction of
armies and navies to "a point required
for police purposes only.' The Inter-
national Council of Women, represent-
ing 36,000,000 in 30 countries, placed the
world's motherhood, Tbereft and poten-
tial." squarely on record j against war
and preparedness for; it. i -

a ).

What, then, is the conclusion? There
is something at stake far more ; funda- -

atUm of number slzelof warships,
guns, forts and arpiies, the curbing of
submarine and aerial wrfare, the
formulation of rules for the use of
bombs, machine guns, food blockades
ana poisonous gasi It ls not a ques-
tion of how large or how; deadly shall
armaments be. There is involved noth-
ing less than the realization in our day
of ;the prophet's vision off swords con-vett-ed

into plowshares land nations
learning war no more. Iri is not mere-
ly la reversion from modern war to;
primitive means of; killings men. but an
abolition of war itself through ' a re-
jection of the whole mitary system
from the hands, minds amd hearts of
men. It is mot even a conversion of
national armaments Into s so-call-ed In-

ternational police force, for this implies
th military and economic coercion of
whole nations,, the innocent and, the
gupty alike, old men, worsen end chil-
dren, as well as combatants in the
trenches. It is, rather, the utter re-
jection of war as a jpvethd. the appli-
cation of the capital and labor at pres-
ent invested n preparations for it to
th arts of peace and a. single-heart-ed

re$ance t ' upon exclusively peaceful
means of settling International disputes
and of! cooperating; in international
taska ; j ; s .' I :!",i'- H

TWO WEEKS (WITH PAY ,: j

(Fna The ;. OtijcacW Dajihr Kewa) j ;

Kw that August is here the vaca
tion wave la. of course, lit its: height.
On the beaches of Michigan and Wis-
consin people front the city lie In the
eahd and burn their; kne)s and shoul-
ders in the sun. Tillage Main: streets
swarm' with knickers and whie flan-
nels. Campers crowd the; river banks.
In the village gardens tiger lilies bloom
and in the barnyard cockerel announce
with faint erows (hat they are fit for
frying. - Pullets put on smoother feath-
ers and chase tender jgrasshoppers
from daybreak to sunset, At night the
harvest 1. moon swings- over 4 canoe-haunt- ed

lakes and; Tiversj The call of
the wild i audible; in every officer and
two weeks with tsavts i suf fieiunt i tn

rights.
Thd effect ton the men who do

I - . .

Kofthwest Haprenmsa la Brief Forta for tba
L iBuajj: Bnader.

QREGON
The prun I harvest has started In

l manna county ; and ati cars wershipped this weeki from MUtqu to theEast .; j lli.j i .. .)- -

The new f15.000 Cleverdate hotel,just completed ttefi replace thai one de-
stroyed by fine yar age was burned,to. the ground! lest; Friday. .TJ--'- "! i k I -

FOt the first time irt! the history fMnn county aj wemnan presiclesiover thecircuit court grand Juryi Mr4 GeorgiaMitchell of Lebswor id iferemsn. t j

gStrnck Jby i passing! !truck'.inesi hishome at Boavertoa. I. e lock.? 70--y
ear-ol-d farmer, eufferg a broken leg,many bruises and internal Injuries, T ,
John- - M. Jbn'es; Iforlfmore than 50years a prouiinein; mining man ofBaker county, i dled at! Baker a fewdays age - H wasj IT3 years of age.
General Hugh L--i iScott, former chiefof staff o th United States army endat one tune with Custer's old regiment,

is visiting the Umatilla! Indiah; akency.
Ed Huff apd' John Wilkes. I arrestedat Seaside or a' charge of vlolhtlnr thelaw, have been sentenced to

830 days in the county Jail a Astoria.-
W. C4 Templetoa Of firownsfellieJ Re-

publican, has announced his Ind- -
pendent candidacy for sheriff of Linncounr to succeed the late C-l- Ken- - "

n- -
With the nesurriptiont of logging bv

th Chrlstensen company- - this .week, alllogging companies trtbuuryi toil tba"Kerry llne'f in ii Clatsop county are
now operating.. jj , ' ... j j;;. 1

Edmond Wood, i familiarly known as
"Governor" Wood, a resident of the
Wlllamina district for nearly 170 years,
died" Wednesday SI Salem! hospital.
sett aa yea-SB- .

A crew has been nut te
work In Thief; valley, j Union county,
for the purpose of ascertaining wheth-
er or not the construction of the Thief
valley dam Is feasible, il, JXr'; I :C

China pheaaantjs need no skate pro-
tection, according ito the, plaint ef Lane
county truck gardenera who report
that flocks o the privileged birds: are
destroying their crops, i - ,.;

To provldei thelfaty with hospital
unfettered by any) denominational con--
trol, Jesse Wlnbuj-- n has purckased the ,

Granite CHyjhosrxital and presented itoutright to.tBejcljtytj of 'Ashland, ' 4
There" are 2280) ral; estate eteslers

registered in) Oregon,- - according to a
report prepared by the tst real estate
department, i More than 40 per cent of
these are in Multnomah, county. yJ . i ,

WASHING'iON i ! t' j j ',

Four hundred Indians from Jf'aScoU- -
ver Island hsve irrlved at yaklnia to
pick hops n the iMoxee valley.- -

A sd Cuban! Queen water-- ,
melon, grown without irrigation by
Lincoln Huol gardener; and qrchardlat.
Is on display at ; Goldandale.j ; i

While working! i in this baxn near
Olympia Sunday !! afternoon; Georg
Van Fleeti r Washington pioneer, ;

dropped dead, being overcome; by heart
trouble.-- . i

-
lijif ; 1 ,

The city of SeSittle f has '
:JBled liens

amounting to $1490.50 against property
in that city for hargs andj expenses
for disinfecting the premises against
earwigs. .. j f . ;f '

Streetcar transPorUtaon was tied up
two hour throughout Tacoma Wednes-
day afternoon wih lightnipg struck
the power lie of! the tacoma Railway
& Power, comparti-j-i ,i k, i ,.';.

Wednesday;-afternoo- n the belt oh the --

main Corliss engine atithe WtUap mill
in Raymond brbke, the en- - -

gine to run wild and the fly wheel ;to
explode. Damages ste estimated iat
UO.000. v TviM' I - !'l'' ;W' 4 -

W. O. RItter, 89 years old Snd a for-
mer service anaaj has i been fined $500
and sentenced to 90 days In Jail at Wa-terv- ill

for perting s stULi Beside
the still, 130 gailans of , grain wash
were confiscated. j ,jt jl; ; . :r :): ..

With a force of i00 Imenl iperatiohs
began Wedaesdsy rriornina at the
Washington Union. Coal Company's
mine at Tono.i The plant has a dally
output of 1500 tons; and has been closed
down since April JL j . j . f

An incendiary ; fire at Tacoma
Wednesday nlghl caused the destruc
tion I the one o pe
most nrominent lkndmkrks of the city.
The mill was owned ! by Mrs. A J.
Hansen of San Francisco.

i . ! -
1 TTia TTo

Warren PJ Jones has been nominated
by President Htirding as postmaster
at Priest Rer.ildah. I j .

Thirteen Bead; cf ttibercuflar cattle
found in Idaho county birds have
been shipped to Spokane to be. killed
under goveriment supervlsiojn. - j ,

Bids have been called toi the! con-
struction of I seven miles .more of the
Lolo Pass roiad in Idaho, for (which the
government ihaa (appropriated $450,000.

A smut etplosBon last Saturday ion
the Jeff Holpt farm, 14 miles; southeast
of Moscow, resulted In the destruction
of the separator and a large quantity
Of grain, r j k,l 'if.' '"--

'r I; '

The Triangla Construction company;
of Spoksne has been awarded the con-
tract for six and half miles of high-
way between Orofino. and Greer,-Idaho- .

Thelbid was $S4.604J -- ;:
The stat industrial accident, board

h uTtatx triad tlta; decision of C. E.
Duffy, who kwarded $1580 damages to
A. L. Taylos of Coeu d'Alehe --against
the Blackwll Lumber company for
tne :iose ot ie&

TweiitylYeirs Agd'
From The Journal of September 8. 1903

Lenox. Mase yaishort distjance from
Pittsfield this i morning i a landau
carrying Prfesidenit RooseVMt. Gover-
nor Crane of Massachusetu. Secretary
Cortelyou and Seereti! Servlbe Officer
Craig was itruciklj by an electric car-runni-

30 miles j ah hour. The landau
overturned tnd:l Craig . was instant! y
killed. President; i Roosevelt received
a bad scalpj wound and was severely
bruised. Governor Crane wis slightly
injured. Dlver Pratt wsS rendered
unconscious. Craig was riding on the
seat with: the!; drWsr. f .'' ''' 1 if !" '" r ' "

Tacorrm. 5efjNbrtliern pacific: rail-
way has absorbed' the Washington: A
Oregon rsllroad mpany rid , its 80,

miles of new rad from- - Kalama to .

Vancouver, whence the Columbia river
will be bridged Mdnd hew entrance; to
Portland seduredLlf :t. . .; - i ..." , Ml f!!l '!t " ' i I T"i

Residents of iiAJbina took decisive
steps against thei locating ofj the tanks
of the Standard! Oil comparty- In their
midst at an joverfcrowded meeting last
night.' li ; i:1! f 1,, II I ;::... - ;1' '

Mayor Wl liarnsi has- - recel' ed stele
gram from John ?T. Grayson making
a proposition i;tojfnoldjthe next session
of the Intel national Minim congress
in this city, provided a bonis of! $5000
was raised oj defray ;jxjoerj a ;.v 4 j

Secretary Reed: lis 'fin'" receipt iof a
check from i he Anterlcan fiteel Wirecompany to $500 j otr aubafrlptlon to :

stock la the Lewis' and CiarSc fair.
The water In; (the Upper iVinamett

is said to be lower than it h;.s been for
the past'fourjj yealris and is (very diffi-
cult of nav&atfOhi i It is svpposed to
be due to te fact that this has been
an unusually dry summer. i.

".'- v H !:!(. :P - ;'.:- -
There is a dlspositlos on the part of

some attorneys 'pm sidestep the occupa-
tion ; tax lkjense, ! They question thevalidity of :fte iwainance. ' v-- i

v. f.,,.j jrj :(.: ',,.- - ..j,.. v" J'lj. :3:':,
The weather during the week has
been dry anjd sunshiny, with tempera
tures averaging slightly below the
normal irr :: il ;!!. i

I r
'-- Curfew new rings t $ o'clock, be-
ginning the jwister hour, tie summer
hour being Si iThe change not beine
generally nted. ludicrous things hap-
pened the last night or two especially
at the fire rtatiotA where :the tap ef
the bell fire to 'soma-- 1

j SipELIGHTS
The onlv conditions under which

man may be sure of his stand: on the
tariff is when the has something to be
proieccaa.?4jrsjie American. ,

We give! President Harding' credit
with having good foresight, at least;
He has announced that he will; not ibe
a candidate for a second; , term. Pplk

One reason! why America , doesn't
think much about war is becausilt
can always work off surplus steam by
monkeying ; wlh the tariff. .Lebanon

- What , has S3tecome;pf th'e ld-faS-

toned poyi whO need ;te take - pride iirj
telling how many cords Of stovewobd

Hnii!i jLvaltiiitPj

France Is net concerned abeut pay-
ing its, debts, but is determined to coH
iect n; full from Germany. . There is
danger; in France j becoming too Iso-
lated, Woodburn lndependent. I

. The VernonjlA Eagle 'nss
'
the disl

tinotion of sending a paper to a marl
105 years' ld?-;w- h reads it without
glasses. W. H. Hess of Vernonia is
105 years old and is as lively as most
men of 0, Vemoni4 Eagle. ' i

I ' i ' Me ! t 2.

The derBaeon is now open and
some fools ikeem to' think that the
season is open for hunters also;
Stranre that ithev cannot, have, sense
enough to know that there is never
any open season on fellow hunters, j.

Amity standard.

WUliami W. McCsndliah of Oakland,
maker; of the Mccanoiisn improved
Chick Feeder, IS transacting business
in Portland. HI1 I!--

. Guests -- at the Portland registering
fromt Pendleton include Mrs., D. H.
Nelson and taughter, Florence Sweet
and Edythe Daubner. I - 1

I i p:-J- 4Iewey Scarbough of Eugene la visit-
ing In Portland and; stopping; at the
imperial. ; u c !

Among out Of town visitors In Port--

land l is Warren Brown Of Prinevllla
. - ! ! ! 1

M.! Marksbujry of Cottage Grove; is
a. weekend visitor. j

- a
. i if i e a j e ;

D. '

S. Beala of Roseburg is transact-
ing business in Portland,;

.; .i'! !.-,- . r: 'j r

. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sherman I Of
Astoria are visiting Portland friend.

M i.;eJay Gibson I of Boise. Idaho, is reg
istered at the Imperial.

i e '

AiW. Johnson of Eugene is among
out of town : guesta

'" '' I ! V-'-
Among arrivals Saturday was W.

Wads worth of Harrisburg. .

Lee Gilbert of SalenY'epent SatuT'
day ;in Portland on .busines.,

- i e TU 'i -

Among out! of town visltora is J, W.
Lawton of Medford. i

i -

ArhOng arrivals from The Dalles are
Jay IT. Rorick and E. W, Simons.

S.' R. Black of Klamath Falls is
transacting business in Portland.

L.I E. Partridge-amon- of Tillamook
out of town guests, s i .

Lockley
"I: was married January--16- , when

I; was 41 years old. Our first chil-
dren were twins. ; Both of them died.
Louis, our next child, works with me
in the shop ji ;. j; j

i 14
"As you know, J have spent a good

deal! of time end energy! in promotingtemperance reform. I have been coun-
ty chairman iof the Prohibition party
tor many years, and though our dream
of national s prohibition was lookedupon a score; of years ago as a mere
vision of fanatics, we have lived to
see our dream realized." H

; j j j;
' If you have been in Oregon any

length of time, you' have undoubtedly
heard of John P. Robertson of Salem.For; more than half a century John P.
Robertson has been doing . his : own
thinking, and; he is usually a lap or so
ahead of the Rrocessloni In fact,: he
is a natural pacemaker.; For 50 years
he has been; a progressive and; has
never been ashful- - about letting jtfce
world know Just where he stands On
any; and every subject, i As a result,many of his acquaintances in the: past
have called him a radical, an agitator,a wlld-eye- dr populist and a menace to
estabilsherf order. ; Most people! ate
timid abfcut j thinking for themselves.
Theyi want tjo stay in the rut If la
man pf clalrns any belief that Is dif-
ferent from, j the existing order j they
at once become alarmed and panio-strlcke- n.

This type of individual be-
lieves there jare two sides to every
question the side they believe in andthe wrong side. ' j j

John P. ' Robertson was one of theearly advocates or prohibition, of wo-
man suffrage and a lot of otherthings that are; now; accomplished
facts.; but Which were regarded as
socialistic injthe extreme when he firstbegan agitating them. When I visited
himj at Salem recently h itold f me
about his boyhood. He said : j

" was boi-- December 27, 1838, In
Knpx; county, Indiana. My ( father'sname, was Moses C. E. RoberUon. Mrmother, whose maiden name' was: Mil-
dred Pringlej was born! In Tennessee.I was one of five -- children. X enlisted
in Company B, 26th; Indiana volunteerInfantry, and saw more than threeyears of service, .j'.wa married July
20. 1866. immediately after being
mustered out I. went; tdl low and inthai fall of 1865 beean th Htririw
law at Centeirvme, lowaf! Ten mohth

was aamittea toi the bar. j We
had. three children, Mildred was ' ourfirst child, j Then- - cam Charles' H,and .then Mabel, i You, of courseknow my daughter Mildred, now; Mrs!
Brooks, and also my son. nV CharlesH. RobertsorL .';f! (j! ; j t

i Is the summer of! 1870 I carte toOregon. I went to the Waldo Hills to
yisiit any brother, iDavid Workman j Heput; me at work i at once, build fne-- ; a
barn Whenf the barn Was finished M
weni: into ine narvest KeTd and helpedthrough harvest, jlii the winter of18je and 17J,X taught eohoot at Eola.Th next spring X rented a. farm! nearIndependence. Af tec" farming there; ayear or twoj I rented a; farm between
Salem and .TeffejAtrt. Aboxit 18t4 II
bought si firm on Prospect MIL.. When
I bought tt,f if was all; in timbe'ri, HI
cleared 142 acres of the il0. That httle
fir! sltUng s is Mildred.
She) Is my She
Is the daughter of Robertson Brooks,
my; grandson; He j'hasi two children,
Gertrude Mjldred and Robertson,' .
I used to think I never could love any
children ; as j welt a,. my t own. but I
found X loved my grandchildren just
as-- jmuchi es t my children, and now i It
seerns I lovfe my- - great-grandchildr- en

even; more than my, own children. ,

rrri i "niA i : ,;.-- h--
grandfathers: breasted the frontier and
pushed it , jbackis Roughing it! two
weeks with toay brings faint. KOiritual
echoes of the lives and thoughts ittnoee who timed tns wilderness. ' f

C 8. JACKSON PubiisnetJ.
' I ! calm, b confident, b eowtra ena ao

. unto otnen aa you would haw tbea do onto
yw.) fPuiuhed 'ry weekday end SwUl Bonui

at Th Journal boiidin. Broadway at Vwa--
- bill street, Portland. Oresore -

Entered at the Poatoffioe ai Portland, oresoa.
for traasjaJesioo taxoasb tne .saaUs aa second

;.": dase wiener. -

WtIOSAI AIVEHTIS1NJ HKPKEaENTA-v- ,
TIVB Benjamin Kentnor Co..-Brna-

bwfldios, 225 Fifth eenua. Jiaw lor.;
0 Mallere'WkBne, Chicago, f

VAClFIC COAST HEP&ESEiTAtrVK M.
C Uortenioft Co.. lno. P.iaaamer bnflitins.

f 8a Fraacfaoof Titl Iunnsw bnililir.ty. lalnftl; eecorKiee bwikhnc. Seattle, 'j
1HB OREGON JGCKiiAl reaar.es tb ht
ii.it reject a4rUalns-'o- y which it deem

' obieetionsble-- It also win sot print any
- oty that- - in any wajr simulates readme mat--

tar or thai cannot reaauy s nawum
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i ft Carrier City a Onntry
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V WEEKLY f WEEKLY AMD!
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Tnaa rata apply only fn tba Weal.
r-- Kate to Eastern points funrUhed on apctt

ratio. Make remittance by Money ' Order.
Express Order or Draft. If year poetoffice ,i

j not money-ord- er of fie, 1- - or 2 --cent stamp
will fa accepted. Make all remittance pay-it-ab-

to- - Tbe Journal Publiahim Company,
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i. TELEPHONE MAIN 711. All departments
reached by thi number.

If it be possible. as much as lieth 1a
tn iron, lire peaceably with all men. r
Hos&ans 7:1$.

A GREAT CONVENTION
;

JTTNDER pressure of a great ap- -
- KJ - peal the Episcopal church will
J&egrln in Portland this week the ses- -'

slona of its forty-sixt- h triennial
j General Convention.

What, has religion to flo with
strikes? The nation confronts an

- emergency created by the dif fer-ienc- ea

of employers and worklrtg-- "
men. Can the church establish,

.'justice In Industrial relations?
. What ha religion to do with

peace? The " wbrfa, but; .'recently
fan armed camp, seeks in the tears
of its widows and orphans, the
groanlngs of Its diseased and the
Borrow of its broken lives, a safer

'path to, a better time. Can it fol- -
row wtner man trie .zooisteps or ine

.Master? r-
'

What has religion to do with life
eto ik to uiuuerniy uvea : xias li a

Kuareui a ruu icr me iiaDDer ana
,.-in-

e nipper 7 Has It a corrective
, Influence for tempted, unguarded

youth? Has It a call which will
.reawaken frivolous parents tothejr
neglected responsibilities ? Has it "a
hand strong enough to lift the

.American home out of its deca-- ,
dence ?

i," la the church true enough to
Its, own faith? Can it summon the
powef by which new standards

r.wlll be .lifted, usefulness be en- -
.larged and zeal be intensified? Can
it create a new, rhuch needed at-- ;.

5jnosphere of reverence ? Can it be
.a twentieth century John the Bkp-.tl- st

to. prepare the way for a sec-
ond, arrival of the Messiah in the
Tiearts of humankind?

; The General Convention of the
' Episcopal church meets but once in
' three "years. It always brings a,
. vast accumulation of duty to be

a performed, of plan to be formed
3 --and of policy fb be adopted.

But this convention which sum-jmO- M

to Portland the heads of
,Ep,iscopacy from all the United
States and from many foreign rta-ti6- ns

comes under the, added burden
of the world's strange status. lit is
Pilgrim of 192 2 seeking the way
"upwrd- - But it comes, too. light-
ened of foot and cheered of heart
'by , dedicated ambition to perform

great task.
... ..... . , . .hv U L Cl. II 111 1, II. A J
ther phrase, apparently, states! so

well the purpose of this week's
gathering. The revision of the Book
4t Common Prayer, that its term's.

' TiiaV more nearlv be in the lanmsn
- est understood today, denom-

inational onity. interde-nomination-

harmony, 4nodification of the mare
riage ceremony to recognise equal--

. ized status of the sexes, are ques-tion-s,

with others, to be much dls-cus- s4

in the convention, but they!
arise from the impulse of a common
motive, whrch ta to bring the church
"Sri closer, more practical arid more
remedial contact with the problems
of humankind, .and to. furnish a
solution. j

-- 4 With what gigantic 'machinery
- the Epiacopal church approaches

Ita titan's work I The, message! de-
livered In .poverty by the Nazarene
on the shores of Gallilee has t en-
listed in this denomination l,lo,-- 2

communicants who- - contribute
- $35,000,600 a ..year , to th'e various
1 enterprisea of. the churchy. It i has

446.000 childrea? te rJUt VSiiaday
. schools! j . Its r educational institu- -

- tions are found wherever Episcopal
establishment has been 'set up, It
I: as 9 American dioceses 22 mis-
sionary districts iri. this country aS

tunate. Theyi will De given a wrong- tunwiiwjii jji

employment j, !r-- 4 I

turns on the shopmen and puts the
the owners. j

work, not to say it is unsafe to
these restrictions are placed; on

known as the Association of Rafl- -

of settlement,; makes Daugherty's

the toil m. 'Americans most unior- -
. , .i m i .n m

irtstitutiona it arms zne aemagogue,
the strongest sophistry tney nave

StatesJ' He is riot the spirit of this
in the cabinet of.tne president and

men will 6tand

law observance is respect for law.
The most necessary thing for young
people today to repeat the advice
of the former bandit is aii.atmos-pher- e

of respeafcfor law.
Would small .jboys, mere babies,

be found" entering- - a home and mu-
tilating .hsAdreds .of dollars' worth
of ' furniturst'tf j tby lived iri an
atmosphere of respect for. law?

Would youths of 1 and 16 be
captured ' as burglars and auto-
mobile thieves if'Cfey lived in an
atmosphere of .respect for law?

Would thuggery, arson and
larceny find their misled devotees
chiefly among youngsters less than
20, if the latter lived in an atmos-
phere of respect for-law- ?

An atmosphere of respect for law
is not" created In courts.; It does
not pervade penitentiaries. It does
not characterise loafers hangouts.

An atmosphere of respect for the
law can be created in but oneplace

the homeaof Am'erica. .

PASSING FROM THE HEIGHTS

THERE Can be little question as
factsi of. Senator Robin-

son's charges-- , inHthe senate that
Secretary Hughes; by his weak but
generous defense Of" Senator New-
berry j and his campaign expendi-
tures, fell from his high position
in the mind of 'then American pub-He- ,.

.r ; ; "jr. L j

4 Mr.! Hughes has been noted ; first
for his ability :He has been recog-nizedt- as

one of the strong men con-
nected with ' tae. Harding admini-
stration. " His selection aa secretary
of state meCwith widespread ap-
proval, eVen Inj partisan quartera
Mr. Hughes added to his reputation
by fclsi hold strokes"a the beginning
of .,tbe Washington disarmament
conference. . - t- - j

The secretasf" baa been known,
hardly less favorably for his sin-
cerity, When ;Mr. Hughes spoke;
the public believed- - in his state-
ments. He enjoyed a respect and
admiration far beyond many mem-
bers of Mr. Harding's cabinet. '

f'Enn : his membership in the
aotabte 31 club- - of prominent Re-
publicans Who i told the people, of
the country that -- the' way to Join
the league of Nations was to vote
for Mr. Harding did not altogether
sweep away the.confidence of the
masses in Secretary Hughes. In-

deed. there has been wonder what
became of - the: league, . and : - Mr.
Harding and many questions, have
ben asked. Mr." Hughes answered
by saying in so .many, words that

ihe had learned Jthe facts of

standards and courage foe the sake
of - political expediency. H I ' iri

And it is unfortunate fori the
Republican party that the leaders
permitted the man who held public
confidence probably more:
other; man in the administration, to
puncture his own balloon in What
is, perhaps, the most hopeless cause
in a generation, j ' ..'! M

.? GOVERNMENT AND WHEAT

AMONG the bishops attending the
Episcopal convention In

Portland, is Bishop G. ,Mott Wil-
liams, an American, now head of
the Episcopal church in Europe. In
an interview In The Journal he'

said:; " it ; j J
The United states has felt that she

is not responsible for European affaJre.
But this country must be responsible.
This country "must take a keener in
teres in the affairs of Europe,; The
world is too closely knit together for
America to overlook this Vital ques-
tion, i No European COUNTRY CAN
MEET DISASTER OR BANKRUPTCY
WITHOUT AMERICA SUFFERING.

. The United! States department of
commerce issued a statement re-
cently that bumper crops were
prevalent in all parts of the coun-
try. Later another bulletin? stated
that shortages j in Europe would
make it necessary for European nat-
ions1; to depend, on other! countries
for a.very large part of their wheat.

The statements came during the
building .of the tariff walla Then
came reports of wheat going below
the dollar mark. Now come further
reductions in" the value if, French
francs, German marks; Belgian
francs and Italian lire. The foreign
money- - dropped so rapidly j that
traders could not keep track of the
changea " i

Europe wants wheat.. We want to
sell, and Europe can't buy. Foreign
purchasers can't pay in gold. They
Can pay only In goods, yet we erect
a tariff wall, that, combined with4
the sinking rate Of exchange, makes
it practically impossible for them to
pay In goods. How then are they
to buy ? How, then, are we to sell ?
How, then, are farmers: tot get a
reasonable price for their wheat
withi a very considerable surplus on
hand? , ' jr.

u Authorities say there Can be no
BtabfUzation of money values until
conditions abroad are ' i stabilized
and juhtil political problems with
particular reference to reparations,
and 'debts are settled. We won't
discuss . those j problems, we will
raise our tariff wall, however, and
there is a very excellent prospect
of us keeping our own products
and doing without the money owed
us from abroad. Isolation is in the

keaddle and the growers of the coun
try are being very successfully
isolated from their profits. Bishop
Williams knows why.

THE CITY TO BE

PORTLAND bank clearings for
more; than $5,-000.0-

in excess of the! aggregate
of August, 1921. j

Building figures for. the-- , month
were nearly $2,000,000,' against $1,.
486,982 for August a year ago. .

The postal receipts show a sub-
stantial increase. i.

The growth goes on. Nothing di-

minishes. Everything f lncreasea
The human tide flows In, but: never
recedes. Old commercial, indus-
trial and financial establishments
expand and new ones are added.

Nothing will stop this growth. It
will be accelerated rather than di-
minished. As rcities go, Portland is
yet in its youth. It has but reached
the point where its character, des-
tiny . and future are firmly fixed.
It has come to that milestone where
the outside is Just. beginning to hear
of its advantages and opportunities. I

It has passed to. the; period In
whrai it ' Vina

., ..:.,; :! '.. :. 1

tiful. This is one of itsj weightiest
assets. What the eye kees has a
great deal to do with tbe actions of
men.- -

. Environment, .which fixes
the Character of nations,; makes the
history of j peoples andj according
to ' biologists, exercises remendous
Influence In I forming individual
character, has much to do with the
smalfer matter of what place men
Wilt select in which to build homes
and rear -- families. It its a matter
that we lose I sight jjojT,-J- , but I Port-
land's ..beauty Is a nagnet that
draws people who make bank clear-
ings, take onrbniIdIngr permits and
swell postal receipts.- - j

The place of the Portland of to-
morrow;' and of the dayi and years
after that is fixed. The days of
doubt and hesitation and halting
are passed. The course Is to be on-

ward and . upward. In ! everything
that goes to make up a - modern
metropolis, Portland : is ' to bulk
large. Institutions,, ' establishments
and investments: here "nay 'confi-
dently depend on having to expand
in prder to keep pace; with that
which is to be.' ;

s

In all public concerns and Im-
provements and local problems this
certainty of :.a 4 greater Portland
should be kepi In mind. It is the
wise thing to plan thetn, . not for
the now, but for the tomorrow; not
for the cjty that is, but for the city
that is to be.

! By Fred
Iafddents ia the liree of two forward looedns

men who live at tb atat capital are here re-
corded by Mr.. Lockley. , Tba family of one.
miafortUB and bereavement sadly shadowed for
a season, uurasb better days followed. Ooodnesa
and mercy, eridently hate followed tba other
family, pretty consiitenUj. aa it is a pleasure
here to note. j i

Oliver- - Jory of Salem was born in
th Red Hills, just beyond Liberty,
October 8, 1859. I e topped to see him
at his workshop in South Salem re-

cently. He was making the trays for
the famous Jory! prune! 'drier. Go
where you will iri the Red Hills, you
will find the scattered member of the
Jory tribe, and you will also find, al-
most without exception, that they are
hard-worki- and prosperous. :i

"There were five Of the Jory: broth-
ers, who settled in the Red Hills," said
Mr. Jory. "They were John, James,
William, Thomas and Hugh. William
is the only one of the five: still living.
They came to Oregon In 1847 with
their father, James jlory. 'My father's
name was Hugh 8. Jory. He was born
in New Brunswick, j His people came
from Cornwall. He cam to Illinois
when he was three years old. He mar-
ried Mary Budd !of Pik county, HI,
In January, I85Si i Their first child,
Charles, was horn September 15, 1858.
I was the next My brother Charlie
happens to be visiting me right now.
When they came to Oregon they went
by steamer to the mouth Of the Mis-
sissippi, thence to Cuba, thence o the
Gulf of Mexico and --on to the Isthmus
of Panama, which !they crossed and
came up the west coast to San Fran-
cisco and so --to Portland.: Oscar, the
child next to mej died when he was
young. Alfred end Ralph were the
next two boys. When they were little
tots they went down to the dock at
Salem to see a steamer pull the hulk
of an old vessel, out into the river.
The big waves submerged the logs on
which they were standing and they
were drowned. if:! !

"When my father came to j Salem,
in the fall of I860, he located on Cot-
tage street, near Cherneketa f street,
and that winter the Willamette rose
so high that the Iwater came' over the
floor of the house; aad we bad to move
out. That wss the highest flood; I have
ever seen In the! Willamette, though
the water of 1890 and 1891 was very
high. ' j

' :i L ;i

"Father bought :an interest inra saw-
mill here in Salem, He was a very
honest man and; he believed I others
Were the .same. After he had bought
into the sawmill he discovered that he
had bought heavily mortgaged prop-
erty and that there were many debts
against the mill, i For 18 months be
worked hard to pay! up all the indebt-
edness that he hid acquired. He lost
the $5000 he had put into the mill and
during the 18 months in which fhe had
an Interest in it j we lived from hand
to mouth, since father put in every
cent he earned towiVd paying the ob-
ligations against the mlL He came out
of the mill without a. cent. Kor thenext 14 years? bej bnilt houses feere ito
Salem. Later h started; to, making
wagons , and carriage. In 1884 he
patented the ioryi fruit drier. The fo-
llowingyear I , Went into-- ! partnership
with my father in this business, and 2
have been making them ever since.

"When I was av bey 1 was a studentat Willamette university for a short
time. When we moved to South Salem
in 18SS there was no school r; churchthere. In fact, tha house tnyj fatherbuilt here in South Salem was the'
sixth house south.' of Mill creek; When
we moved here,: South Salem was allcovered ; with t brash and small trees.My father bought his lot here l of Lu--
cienv Heath. I

j .... .i!..,iLi:.1 :ir
confirm the; wanderlust In sny urban
heart. The; ways Of the ;:ploneer still
have their claim on-th- descendants of
pioneers. The vicissitndes: of camp life

r oieasant i to j a j gerwritioni whose

nation and thi meaning of its free
the afitator d the Bolshevist with
ever had.

6ut Dang! rtv is not the United
republic. . He s temporarily a misfit
wVM fuass.ww a a a f

The repubfic and the liberty of

10 in foreign llahds. One hundred
and 36 bishcjjps preside over the
large affairs bf trie church. What
power of mlndj and spiritual leader-
ship thse . fen, w ith the clergy
and the laity pf the church, repre-
sent. I

The Episcofal church of America
has a rioh historic DacKgroua. il
was organize in 1789, the same
year that th government of the
United Stat was organized, and
to no small extent by the same
persons.

In convent n administration it
f Hows the st.me plan as our na
tional congrfsav The house of
bishops corresponds to the senate,
the house of peputles to the house
of representatives. Each bishop is
entitled to 4 seat in the upper
house. The lower house is consti
tuted by four! clerical and four lay
delegates frc each diocese, to--
gether with oi e clerical and one lay
delegate frjamj each missionary dis--

trict, number nsr Saw' in. ail, ine
. .1.. -- FAAA Jitconvention --attenaance oi owuv

therefore, incfude delegates to some
20 subordinate I,. conventions of tbe
church and the woman's auxiliary

Portland i:

and filled w h reverence in wel- -

coming this distinguished company.
The visitors I represent much in
idealism andlprinclple that render
America strong and Christianity
hopeful. It If gratifying to find this
city selected as. the scene of the
second Gene al Convention to be
held west. f the Rocky mountains.
Each - great gathering in dignity
and Ira portai ce is built upon that
which has 'i p receded. ' Why should
this ; assembU i not prove to be J&a

summit of t hem all mountain
peak' of sEpis copal experience?

THET Alt. --GET CAUGHT

AL" ENNipf GS.V ought to know
--fa. what i heMsetaiKing aoout. e
made the laf seem flimsy and, of-

ficers look cheap for quite a con
siderable period while he was rob
bing - trains. E express : offices and
banks.'

But at last he, feft the grip of
the law. Thte pursuit-ende- with

'Jermines in the " penitentiary. He
acknowledged then he acknowl
edged the past week in Portland
after two decade, of going; it
straight that, no man - gets' away
with law violation, more;.than, a
few times. I t"o ? paraphrase the
ancient axilm the1? bank roll
pineher thatgoes well 9 times on
the hundred will attain at smash.
i&vt the CRmditlon precedent to


